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OIJBD.
GALLIOHEB.— On tbo 12tb Instant, Sarah, wife of

the famUyare rejmecL
fully Invited to attend the ftmmil. from the rMidenco
•of her bueband, Forty-third and Huron etreeta, below the
L.ncaeter pike, on Thnnday mornlnr. Btmneo’cleek,
without fnrther notice. To proceed toKelly ville. •

LEbuEY.—On the 14lh init. Jamtta Leelev, in the 74th

'1 It rclativco and friends of the family are Invited to
1 lit I ctbe funeral, from hla lato realdence, No. 810 South
Inti Btrcei.on Friday afternoon, at 4 o’clock. 3t
fcrliriVTFT.-Onthe 14th Inst. John, ton of Thomaa

and Margaret McDeviti, aged id years
The refativea and ftienda of the family are respectfully

invited toattend the funci at, lro« the reaidence of bh>
parent*. No. 417 South Sixteenth afreet, o Frfaaj rnor-
iring. at 8X o’clocs. Funeral services at Bt. Patrick ■
Uhuicb. Intenncnl at Cathedral Cemetery. . 2t

JIrDONAI D.—Lattevening, Duncan McDonald. *

I'AnDfcF.- on the 14th lnctaat. L. Judd Pardee, in the

friende*are respectfullyinvited to attend hlafuneral,
from tileSa'dcnceof Mr. CSharps.So S3l#Greenstreet,
on 'ihuiaday afternoon, 16th Inst. Bet-vices at the house,

WlOeYiS.—On tho evening of tho 14th instant, Samuel
lih. ndf. in tlie 63d year of bis age.

.

Dun notice will be aiycn of the funeral.
Bl.i UK.—On the I4tn instant, Louis HajTvard. son of

Janes M. and Julia M. Hack, aged fix months.
“

The relatives and friends »f the family are eapectfully
invited to attend the funeral, froraihe residence of bis
parents. No. 5027 Pine meet, to-morrCw (Thursday) after-
noon, at ao'clock lntermcflt at/ iVoodlanda.
. WEST.—On the morning of the '4th. (jjrinaE., only
otiild of Jame* SL and Annie J. West. aged three months
and faenty-thrreday. * 8

COLGATE & CO.’S
Aromatic Vegetable Soap, combined
-wills tilrcerlne, is recommended for
Ladies and Infants.

lilwfmtft ..

Black llama lack points. S 7 to em
WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS,
Will rK SHETLAND DO.
WHITE BAREOE DO.
WHITE CRAPE MAKETZ.

EYRE A Law DELL, lrourth and Arch re.

SFECIAJL: NtgitJlSS.
PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commence*on THURSDAY, September,
io. Candidate* loradmission may be examined the day
before Septembers), or on TUESDAY* July2B»thoday.-
before the Annual Commencement,

For circulars, apply to President CATTELL* or to
Professor B. B. YOBNGAIAN,

Cleric of the Faculty.
JyMtfEaston, Pa.. JoJj. 1563.

OFFICE FENKBFLTANIA BAILHOAD COM
PANY. Phtladeltsiu, May 18th, li®.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—In pniroance ofrare;
lutiona adopted hy the Hoard of Directors at a Stated
bloetinjt bold this day. notice Is hereby given to the Btock-
fioldcni of thia Company, that they wmbavatheprivilege
of subscribing. either directly or by anbaUtatlon. untlOT
such micaaa znay be prescribed therefor, for Twenty-fire

•Far CentTof addition*! Stockat Par.inproporaon tothelr
respective intcreata as they stand registered on the books,
of to* Company, May SSQtfi. 1868. .•'Holderaollew than four Shares wdllbe entitled tosub-
scribe for a fall eh&ro. and those holding more SharesthanftmnltiplQ?Df foor Sheres wiU beeaH&edto aa addl>
H

to the newBtock will beret slvcdon and
after JlDiy' fOth. 1863. and the privilege j aabaeribin*WilliwJ&Olt wealth day of July, 1868.

on acconnt of the new Shares shall

Pc'rCent. at the time of aubicription.

PerCent'emor before the lath day of

°S<L five Per Cent, onor before the 15th day of
J 4uL' Twenty-fivePer Centon or beforethe lilt day of

S<S£
dp ahall be entitled to aprorata dividend that may bedo*
chu-cd on full shares. THOMAS T. BTETH,

*

Treasurer.myU-tJySOMP

meff PTTTT.ADF.T.pmA AND HEADING RAILHO AD
COMPANY, OFFICE NO. 827 SOUTH FOUETH

OTEEET- May 27.1868.
NOTICE to the holders of tha PhUadalphla

and Reading Railroad Company, do©April 1,1870:—
The Company offer to exchange any of tlweebondßof

81,000 each at any time beforethe lit day of October next*
at par, for a new mortgage bond of equalamount, bearing
7 per cent interest, clear of United8tales and State taxes,
having So yearn to run.

Thebond, not rarrendered onor beforetha Irt of Octo-
ber nextJ will be odd at maturity. Inaccordance with
their tenor. my22t octl B. BEADFOED, Treasurer.
•«a?» OFFICE OF THE BARCLAY COAL COM-»®rPAWY, No.U4SouthFOURTHSTREET.

PUILAUELUUIA, Julv 14th. !80i
A Dividend of One Dollar per snare upon tho Capital

Stock of the Company, has this:day been declared, paya-
ble to tlie Stockholders or their lefal representatives on
demand, free from State tax. HARVHY SHAW.

Treasurer.

mf7T~ OFFICE OF THE SPRING MOUNTAIN COAL"tierCOMPANY. Ul BBOADWAY, NEWYORK, July

Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting of the
Stockholders for the electionofDirectors, will beheld at
the office of the Company, on WEDNESDAYthe 29th inst.
Poll open from 12 o'clock JL, to 1o'clock,.!*. M.The Trans-
fer Books will be closed from the 20th to the 29th July,
both days inclusive.

jy!5t293
i CHAS. RUNYON,

• Secretary.

UNION NATIONAL BANK.
Philad HI,miA, July 15th, 1868.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of thiß Bank.
PETER A. KELLER.waa tuaxdmoaßlyelected Cashier,
in place of N. C. MUBSELMAN, resigned.

]y!6-Bt§ D. FAUST, President.
new UNION REPUBLICAN CITY EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE.
PntLAnrLPnTAi July 14,1868.

A special meeting of the Union Republican City Execn-
tivti Committee wul be held at tbo National Union Club
Bouse, onWEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. July 15th, at
4 o’clock. WILLIAM K. LEEDS, President. ,

A. M. Waliiinbiiam', [ Secretaries. jyH.2trp
a»- HOWARD HOSPITAL. NOS. 1618 AND 1630.Lombard street, Dispensary Department,—MedlcaT
treatmen land medicines furnished gratuitously to the
poor. . ; ,

NEWSPAPERS,BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,WABTE*** paper, Ac,, bought by .E. HUNTER,
ap2B-tfrp : No. (na.Tarae street

WAGNte’s New OrmaA.—Letters from 'Munich
to Paris contain brilliant accounts ,of the great
mnsical event .of the year, the first representation
of Wagner’s Maitres Chanteurs de Nuremberg.
The orchestra was under the direction of M. de
Burlow, Liszt’s son-in-law, and the artists wereall Germans. TheKing sat in the royal box, on
theright of Wagner, who seemed entirely indif-
ferent to the applanse of the andience, bat it was
so long continued that the composer was obliged
to appear in front of the box and receive anova-
tion. It is said that some of the scenes of theopera are extremely comical, which they must
havo been to have excited the hilarity of a Ger-
man andience. It was at Munich that Tannhauser
was hissed when first, produced,. •

—A letter from Btale says: “ The body of the
popular poet Cueton, of Forentruy, known as
tbo Swiss Beranper, has just been found in the
river Aar, at the point where thatstream receives
the waters of the Sarine, near Aarberg.”

EUIiOPEM AFFALRB

BHOBT NOTES BY A SViniHElit
/ TO IJIt I.ST.

[Correspondence of tbs Philadelphia EveningBulletin.)
licllosg-IVlcllsen—Tltlcns,

London, Juno 30th, 18G8.—After sauntering
through . St. James.Park, during, last evening’s
long twilight, I emerged bjr the steps beneath the
Duke of Tork’s column into the area absve
Trafalgar Square, and passing the Crimean
monument, strolled along Fall Mall, peering Into
tho vast bay windows of the palatial clubhouses,
in affectionate remembrance of my quondam
friend, tho late Major Pendennls. Many a bald
pate shone through the great plate gloss like a
glistening billiard balk How peacefully those
great nabobs must spoon down their brisk turtle
soups and qnaflf the genial Roedercr, now that
Thackeray's caustic pen lies dry of ink! And
theyoung London swells, posted farther.back by
the long newspaper flies, what man shall again
picture their ebullient nothingness with one half
the terse satire andsneering humor of the lamen-
ted author just named?' .Ht the midst of this
train of thought, myeyes caught a procession of
three men 'wending their way through the vast
crowd of swaying omnlbusses, cabs, and more
elegant equipages—each bearing aloft a huge
poster, bearing severally the following announce-
ments:

“Covent Garden, to-night!”
“La Favorita!"

“Mile. Pauline Lucca!
Then—-

‘‘Drnry Lane (Her Majesty's!)"
“Le Nozze de Figaro f”

' ‘Kellogg—Niellien—Titicns."
And lastly— ~

‘ St James Hall, Picdhdllly!”
‘Rubinstein—Sainfly—Piattl; In a Trio of

Beethoven!”
An ass between three bundles of hay! Pity

my perplexity, dear Bulletin; I feel like smash-
ing the three toiling carriers whose gregarious
sympathies had brought these stunning attrac-
tions simultaneously in collisionwith mine eyes.*
Should I throw overboard the woraout- Favorita,
even with Lucca among the valuables? But a
few moments of consideration sufficed to decide
that question affirmatively, and the mental con-
test became narrowed to the two classical per-
formances. It was.to be the final, appearance of
the pianist, Rubinstein, whose performances, If
the London papers criticise justly, have fallen
slightly short of public expectatioh; but when
should I ever meet the extraordinary cast of the
“Marriageof Figaro” again? 80 I turned my
footsteps through a labyrinth of minor streets
toward Covent Garden, and decided the perplex-
ing question in favor of the while standing
midway between the two theatres.

Suddenly I found myself pursued by crowds of
fkrieking females, persistently bawling now
“Favorita Opera Book!” on one side, and anon
‘ Marriage of Figaro!” on the other. ' “Buy a
Book, sir; do, do buy a book; only sixpence; nil
the words and themusic!"

I took up a defensive position, and shouted no<
turning myface right and left like a toy poppet,
as I retreated before the raid toward tho portals
of old Drury; yet onward came the hungry, half-
naked crowd, like the great swarm of screaming
sea gulls that fly out in the wake of incoming
steamers near Queenstown, in quest of the offals
of the ship. One of the fnries—a gin-faced,
wicked looking creatnre, persistently followed
me to the threshold of the opera house, until a
policeman roughly hurled her to the rear.

Entering the auditorium, I found it well filled
and our old acquaintance, Arditi,"marshallinghit)

forces for the overture. The Drury Lane Theatre
Is neither handsome nor comfortable, but the
mind fires with a train of old, classic associa-
tions, and in passing Garrick, Clive, Quin, Brace
girdle and Peg Woffington in rapid review, yon
little reck of the difference between thesenarrow,
straight-bached seats and those luxurious siestas
in our own Academy of Music at home. Neither
is there visible the elegance of dress—nor, may I
add, that universality of female beauty, which,
when bedecked with flashing jewelry, at times
cause onr own parquet, parquet circle and bal-
cony to seem like a vast snowdrift with Its glis-
tening-ice-points twinkling in the rays of the
noon-day earn I am but speaking the
words of candor, moreover, when I pro-
nounce Arditi’s orchestra inferior to that of the
New York Philharmonic Society, or to the one
employed by Ullman, when he produced the

with the great cast of Formes, Poin-
sot, Laborde & Co., same years ago. But the
curtain rises. Enter Gassier os “Figaro,” more
rotund of body and florid of complexion than we
saw hips In Philadelphia; and with himour own
Clara Louise Kellogg, the “Susannah” of the
cast, whose popularity here is very great. Gas-
sier mouths his text, but acts cleverly enough.
His light baritone has not gained strength with'
increasing corporeal development, and the
sprightliness, vocal purity and facile execution
of our American ;cantatrice shuts hopelessly from
him all possible chance of sensation in the open-
ing dno. Clara Louise sweeps the boardof every
obstacle, Until;a small dooropens; and enterMile.
Christine Nieilsen, a sprightly, lithe, beautiful
blondefrom the land of theNorsemen,the Cherur
bino of the evening. How her soft blue eyes light
up with genial mirth as herpretty little feet trip
down toward the other two artistes amid thun-
ders and ever-increasing thunders of applause.
How gracefully she swings the rich, satin-lined
mantle, thrown neglige over her well-rounded
shoulders, as she stoops to gather a brace of ad-
vance bouquets! There is a school-girl artless-
ness in all ot her actions that prepossesses at
once, much like the charming naivete of Picco-
lominlwhen we first saw her In America. Now,
dear.BonnwnN, I am. not about to pronounce
Nilssen the best singer I have ever heard. My
own tendency is rather to that species of old fogy-
ism whichprompts musical connoisseurs to hold
met to some early ideal. You may hear such as
hese exclaim: “Ah! your Parepas, your La-

bordes, your ; Jenny Linds, may be all very
fine, but, '' my enthusiastic greenhorn,
you never . heard Mrs. Wood in
the Sonnambula /” In like wise have I steadily
throughout my career opposed Bosio to all new

comers, and I still maintain her lasting superior-
ity.. However, I do aver that Mile. Nieilsen pos-
sesses the purest and tenderest soprano voice it.
has ever been toy goodfortune to hoar, so far as
relates to more quality. Shehas not the power
nor the tours deforte OfTitiens, nor yet the fin-
ished ease of Kellogg ; but there are seemingly
. *But the ravishing'straths 'of-Chamimimb Charlie—-ae (’.dTncriaue-boauUfullyrenderedby "riadiul, under the colonade of the charred Hay.
niariet Theatre. Beta tido of homerecollections into flow,
and soothed mysavage lxoast, while it secured them im-munity.

OUR WHOIiE COUNTRY.

magnetic influences in her finely-spun, delicate
tODCB, such as communicate with the inner sonl:
of herhearersat,once, warming , the latter with
sympathetic paasion'and thrilling emotions ol
delight. I could easilyfancy an entire audlenc<
in tears ovef some plaintive ballud, interpreted
hy this sweetest and purest of voices, and thi
artless simplicity and almost childlike grace of
its management. Titiens, who sustained
the role of “La Comtesse,” presents a
striking corporeal os well ad artistic antithesis
to the lovely bird of song just depicted. She is.
tall, inclined to embonpoint, rather ungainly, and.
possesses, a good-natured Tentonic face, sur-
rounded withcopious folds of dark hair. Her
clear, ringing, flexible soprano bespeaks fire and
passion, coupled. Iwith intense energy of. action;
and she treads the beards with the taroirfaire of
an established favorite] I ban' fancy her great-
ness In such rOlet as “Elvira” in Emani, or
“Lcononi”. In the Trottgore. Altogether, the
cast of Le Nozze de-Figaro, last night, was im-
mense! three Song-sisters of different nationali-
ties, vieing in friendly contention: Titiens,'Ger- •
man;-Kellogg, American; Nlellsen, Danish;
while the rest of the troupe comprised Gassier
(French), Santiey (English, Sims Beeves’s pre-
sent rival), and. a polyglot chorns, gathered
from various lands.

Panline Lucca and Patti alternate at the Co-
vent Garden. I should certainly have gone to-
night to note the present progress of our Ameri-
can-bred Adelina, but who can survive the Fillo
du Regiment at this lateday? To-morrow night
the first named Is to take farewell of the English
stage in an act ofFra Diavolo, another UomFavM,
and the fourth of VAfricaine. And'so in joyous
anticipation of a feast thns bountiful, allow me
to close these hastily penned notes. B.
I.KTTEB FKOITI DEW HAOPSpiBE.
[Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

| An artist-correspondent engaged in a comfor-
table carriage-drive through the mountain re-
gions of New Hampshire, sendsus the following
sketches of the towns, &c., on his route:]

Littleton, N. H., July9.—Very many Phila-
delphians are now probably thinking of the
White Mountains nnd the two days ef hard travel
necessary to reach them. Aa.l have traveled
over a part of the distance—from New Haven to
this point—in a much less .expeditions and quite
an American way, I cannot resist, with a little
-ime to spare, urging the attractions of many
places in the Connecticut River Valley, whichare
too thoughtlessly given the go-by. To a
person from any other section of the
country]" the /thickly-settled and pie-
'uresqne one' of New England ex-
cites a peculiar interest Its nndnla-'
ting surface persuaded by the farmer into credit-
able productiveness Of various grains, tobacco
and vegetables; its fine trees spared by him to
dusterby homestead, dairy and spring, or run ir-
regularly along the road and lane; and, lastly, the
scattered villages or towns where he makes his
purchases and sells produce, villages which in
many cases’ give him his only idea of
life in communities; these are ail
distinctive in their character and, attrac-
tive to agriculturist, tourist or philosopher.
Tl • villages in the vnlley of the Connecticut
are so frequent that one may drive its whole
length with the greatest convenience, admiring
ibe country on the way, and sure of some place
ten miles orso distant to dine and rest, with yet
another, to be attained in the afternoon, where
the night may be very comfortably passed.
These stopping places vary much in character,
according to their size, while many of eqnal
population will have the same, attractions of
spreading elm, neat frame homestead
and well kept garden or lawn- without
being monotonous. . Hartford and Spring-
fltld havo something of the same prominence fa
ihe vallejuna New York and Philadelphia in the
Middle States. They give a suggestion of metro-
politan wealth ana enterprise in their broad
main streets, well stocked stores, busy popula-
tion and beautiful suburbs which even the dis-
tant influence of Boston or the Empire City does
not detract from, In the mind of the untraveled
native. They exert through the Springfield Re-
publican and other Journals, political ana agricul-
lurol. a Wide influence, and present a life of at-
tractiveness to influential citizens of larger com-
munities which they wonld do well to profit
from at home.

After Hartford and Springfield, we mayrank
such places nearthe river as Farmington, Conn.,
Northampton and Greenfield, Mass., Brattleboro',
Bellow sFalls, and Windsor in Vermont These are
more or less known and sought especially by per-
sons who. during/{he summer, wish to avoid
cities and yet have some animation about them.Farmington is among‘the quietest but most beau-
tiful of these villages, and, unfortunately for
tourists, without accomodations for more than a
transient stay, as its elm shaded streets and hos-
pitable looking homes offer very permanent
attractions. A drive out from Hartford
would amplv repay the traveler of leisure, and
when his stroll along the main avenue with Us
high thrown shade andgUmpses of'sonny coun-
try on each side was over he would leave with
regret, even to re-enter thocity again by Us best
approach between lawns and hedges vying with
those of Old England. Bnt Northampton, the
supposed scene of “Norwood,” will lose nothing
by any contrast in this section, possessing as it
does arare combination of natural and socialat-
tractions, Mount Holyoke, a few miles distant,
reserves an enchanting prospect. In the village,
Round Hill Is an eminence one is always reluc-
tant to leave.

In fact there is no need of leaving while thepresent hotel and water-cure establishmentre-
main. As to the avenue of elm trecß on the
way, the novel.of Mr. Beecher will be most'sug-
gestive,- The old Church, the village walks and
drives, and the Central Hotel, will speak for
themselves to the .visitors, or will be spoken for
by a number of sagacious Philadelphians, who7
bave found them out, and who annually enjoy
them. -

Brattleboro’ls avery social wateringplace,pios-
sessing in its pride over thirt&distlnct drives of
interest. Thevisitor finds himself at length deci-dedly among'the hills (which begin to close
about him at Greenfield), and whlle the . tempera-
ture is somewhat warm at times, has.many con-
sequent causes of, enjoyment. The hotels are
good and the place yearly increasing in popu-
larity. Bellows Falls has undeniable • scenic at-
tractions, but .the falls'have:.two ugly bridges
over them, and the hills.surround the village in
such a way os to make the location Of its best’
hotel very uncomfortable in the middle of sum-;
mer. Early or late it would probably be very
pleasant. Greenfield, offers a fine view from
MontagueHill,in addition to its agreeable Village
walks. Windsor is a large'village, and quiteat-
tractive, with a comfortable hotel. In it Mr.
Evarts and another prominent New York jurist,
Mr. Stoughton, - hpvo -.their homes.
Charleston, between Bellows Falls and Windsor,is.
a village where a good hotel, fine , air andspring
water add to its moat pleasing appearance and;
Induce many summer residents, v ’

In addition; we might-notice many smaller
places, snch as Deerfield, which should be famous
for one elm tree among many. Hanover, N. H.,
with its Dartmouth CoUego and fine gymnasium,
Bradford and Newbury, Vt.,- where we realize
that the mountains are near. Wells. Elver Junc-
t'on, beautiful in its surroundings, and cherished
by the pilgrim for its luxurious little hotel oppo-
site thestation. Enfield, back to Connecticut, on
its quiet breezy ridge; Longmeadow. nearSpring-
field, with its beautiful extension of green lawn
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through between all tbo great trees and neat
houses. These and many other places would re-
pay the deliberate tonristas ho eanntered on, and
perhaps distract him from his original deatlna-
lon beyond altogether. Doing no justice to the
idaces I have mentioned, I shall yet feel gratified
if amere notice may enablo others from my
home to enjoy them. A.G.H.

AFFAIRS IN HAITI,

ProgrcKs of tbe Bovolution.
CCorretponenco of the Now York Times )

Jacmel, Wednesday, June 24,1868.—Our dates
from Port-au-Prince reach to 23d inst., The siege
continued, the besieging forces amonnting to
6,000 men, while Salnavo was reduced to 500
partisans. The revolution has become sopopular
thateveiy man from 18 to 60 has taken np arms.

The besieging Generals are pressing thecity
more and more.,

General Petion'Fdubert entered thetown ofPo-
Uonville, sixmilesfrom Port-au-Prince, amid the
acclamations of the population. General Hec-
tor has joined his forces to the "Cocos,” un-
der John Lynch and Auguste Montas, and
they have assaulted several titges the surround-
ing forts.

Faminebegins to show its ravaging effects in
the city. For fuel, some families have hod to
break up their fnrnitnre.

The war steamer Liberte, formerly the Geff-
rard, has gone over to thorevolution, and is now
cruising on thecoaßt. 1

Theonly-places besides Fort-au-Prlnce which
are under calnave’Asway are Gonaives and tho
Cape—the former defended by Yictorin Cheva-
lier, Bolnave’s right hand.

Gen. Nissage Saget has detached a corps from
the besieging-forcea to attack Gonaives, and will
then proceed to the Cape, which up to now has

and which merely awaits the
surrender of Port-au-Prince to proclaim.

Thefall of Port-au-Prince may be expected mo-
mentarily, and the dogged obstinacy of Salnave
only tends to distress more" and more this poor
country.
/ I give the following items of news from the
/Jamaica Gleaner of June 24.

“By the Solent, on Friday (18th inst.). corres-
pondence from Jacmel has been received to the
17th inst. The force under Gen. Hector, which,
as already reported, bod marched from Jacmel
toward Port-an-Prince, arrived at and took pos-
session of Petionville, accomplishing tho march
from the headquarters at Carrefonr, a distance
of 90 miles, over the mountains, In three dayß.
In the lowlands, this force encountered the army
of Salnave, commanded by Gen. Gervais. An en-
gagement took place, in which Hector was victo-
rious, and captnred two pieces of cfcannon. He
then crossed theRiviere Froide, which had over-
flowed its banks, and formed a junction with the
force under Gen. Lynch and entered Petionville,
where they wereraeeived with every demonstra-
tion of joyby the inhabitants. The Tirallenrs of
Jacmel, led by the Deputy Brice, of Miragoone,
encountered tho Government troops. Brice ad-
drersed them, Baying, ‘We are brothers; let there
be unity and pence.’ He was responded to with
a volley of musketry, whereupon he charged and
completely routed the enemy. Gen. N&rciss was
notkilled as reported by previous advices, al-
though he was exposed as theGeneral of Artillery
before Fort Bizoton.

Thefollowing letter had been sent by Salnave
to Gen. Hector:

Dear Gentral: —Willing to a fulfill a duty dear
to my heart, that of rewarding, tor hiß eminent
services, one of the most zealous 1servants of my
Government (General Rebecca, yourson,) 1 offer
to you a full, and entire amnesty.

Son are a man, of honor, General. I shall re-
call to yoi;! ml’ud the conversations wo so often
had together at the palaco,' the promises you'
made me, and I hope that after having reflected
yon will not hesitate to accept the offer which
myfriendship and duty,as fatherof the Haytiens,
oblige me to make to you. Nevertheless, if,against my expectation, you prefer to participate
in the continuance of a civil war be-
tween citizens of the same country, pnd in con-
sequence, to remain insensible to my appeal,
yon ore at liberty to refute my offer. lam de-
termined (and, thanks be to Hefiven, I have the
means), at the risk of my life, to maintain order
in the country, and to stand against oil eventu-
alities, from whatever source they may come.

Think over this, my dear General, and come to
yourself again. Ihold your son to greatesteem,
and for his sake, I feci obliged to have much con-
siderationfor you. I depend on ysur good sense,
which, I do believe, will not be wanting now.

To this offer Gen. Hector made the following
reply:

General: I was to the most absolute retreat, far
from the timmlt of political affairs, when the offi-
cial newsof the transformation of the power
which bad been conferred upon you reached me.
My republican feelings were moved, and when
my natal city, Jacmel, rose np and claimed my
sword to defend its liberties, I mode it my duty
to place that aword at ltß disposal, os 1 myself
could by no means depend, without a constitu-
tion, or any safety, on any respect whatever in
regard to my personal rights.

Now, then, General, one advice deserves an-
other. A murk of kindness must be repaid. I
shall acquit myself of the one you gave me to
your despatch of tho 6th instant. YOn alone,
General, by an honorable retreat, can put an end
to the civil war. Yon alone can stanch the flood
of Haytien blood, now being so crnelly shed.
Prove that you are able to offer to tho sight of
tbe nineteenth century the spectacle of a disin-
terested man. Renounce that chair, to which
you cannot maintain your seat but by the sacri-
fice of the Haytien people- Allow me to closing
to let you observe that I made promises to the
President ol Hayti, to a constitutional chief, not
to a dictator. The violation of the Constitution
of 1867relieves me. Ido not.make war against
a man; bntT make myself the defender of prin-
ciples, by the absence of- which there can be no
confidence, no respect of properties or persons.

There was'to boa combined attack.on Port-an-
Prinee on jot abont. the 18th by Faubert from
Carrefonr; Hector and Lynch from Potion, Ville
andMontas from Drouillard.

Tho echooner Ocean Pearl, Capt. Pearl, to one
day from Aux Cayes, arrived hero on the 20th.
ghe was on her way to New York, and called to
here for the purpose of landing Mr. Jackson,
Vice ConsnLoi Prnssia, and Mrs. Jackson. By
this arrival, we received information confirma-
tory of thenews published on Saturday respect-
ing the contemplated combined attack on Port-
au-Prince by the forces nnder Hector, Lynch,
Petion, Faubert and Montas.

Puerto Plata, Wednesday, June 24, 1868.
The authorities to this section of the Republic
begin to ehow some uneasiness, as if feanng a
coming storm. Theyare adopting precantionary
measures. Several chiefs of.thepast administra-
tion, who are hidden to the mountains, begin to
give signsof life; ' ’

From the City of'Bt. Domingo, we learn thatseveral proclamations have been issued, calling
on the national patriotism, if the peace of the
country should be menaced. :

It isrumored that President Baez has declared
all thoseithatlCft the country after the surrender
of tho city, outlaws. ,

President Baez is said to have received $30,000
from Curacao;,which amount he holds toreserve-
for the approaching war.

AH these measures are adopted on account of
the news received of the departure from Curacao
and St Thomas of all the refugees, including
Gens.. Cabral, Luperon, Legeiy.Val verde and Pi-
mentelfor Hayti, where, it is asserted; they ex-
pect asßlstahcefor theinvasion of ; the Republic
to overthrow Baezfrom thenew Haytien Govern-
ment, which la! opposed toUaez, tho latter being
the ally of Salnave. .

The steamer Bristol, on her way from. New
York to Bristol, R.T., on'Friday night, was run
into by a schooner beating across, the Sound,,
whoso bowsprit ,Btruck...tbo wheel-house, and.
gettingCaught In the wheel, was 'carried entirely
around.wlth it, sweeping out thb'.entire sldo'of
the bouse, and 'leaving; the circular space clear.
No, other damagp was' dbne,' although fifteen'
hundred'passengers wore' on board, the steamier..

pqjbiTiCAii.
Toombs and HondlCobb Dellgntcd

ITlib tbo bemocraiiCNominnttona.
[From the Atlanta (Ga.) ConsutntloD, July 10.1

At 8 o'clock last evening, - thoXDotnoemte, ac-
cording toprevious notice, held a popular meet-
iog at Davis's Hall. Tbo simple annbandement
tbut Robert Toombs and Howell Cobb would
nddrt-ss the meetlDg was all sufficient to.;arousetbo heart of Democracy. When' the' popular
favorites entered the ball, they found at least
two - thousand white men already there ''to
greet the old champions who led them Ur,
the past. And they were -greeted with ashout that had In'. It. the “ring of the 61a
metaL” The enthusiasm wad unbounded. When
Mr.'Toombsrose to address the assemblage, wecan compare the scene to nothing less man a
stupendous camp 'meeting,- where everybody la
converted and vying with each other to see who
can shout the loudest. Mr. Toombs rose, majestic
os of yore, and entered at enco upon the one
great subject which had brought the party to-
geilier—the ratification of the New York nomi-
nees. The highest encomiums were pro-
nounced by the elegant speaker upon
tho nominees—Seymour and Blair.' Ho had
snown them in the past and was willing to
risk them in the future. Gen. Blair had

1distinguished himself In the armies of thecoun-
try. True, ho had fought against the South In
war; but he was now an advocate for peace-
peace for the whole country. Radicalism', the
greatest criminal the world ever saw. Is now on
trial before thegrand inquest of theDemocratic
Party. Men of the South should fly to the arms
of Northern allies, to assist in crushing theviper
out of existence. Mr. Toombs spoke only about
twenty minutes. His tone was much moro
moderate than wo expected it would be, from
what we had heard of his usual style when ad-
dressing the masses.

Mr. Cobb’s speech was more lengthy. Ho
made one of his happiest efforts, ana addressed
himself more particularly to the political issues
now presented to the people of Georgia. Grant
and the Chicago platform were seared- with the
fires of bis indignation. The election of such
a man upon such a set of principles would be the
greatest calamity that could possibly befall the
whole country. Members of the Legislature
were reminded that they would soon bo called
upon to electmen to represent Georgia In tho Sen-
ate of the United States. Would they eloct to that
position aman whose principles are in harmony
with those enunciated by tho Chicago Conven-
tion? Would they elect a man who is willing to
confess that a negro is equal to a white man In
Georgia, but unequal to a citizen ot Ohio? A
man who acknowledges his own inferiority to the
white population of the North? Headvised them
by all means to vote for any good appointee of
the Governor to any of the judicial or other offi-
ces, but never for a man for anything who had
assisted In the building of the Chicago platform.
Mr. Cobb’s speech was received with enthusiastic
cheering. He made. some capital hits, and we
bave not the slightest doubt that more than one
Radical member of (he Senate of Georgia went to
bed with “a flea in theircar.”

The Tbird Farty^nmore,
[Correspondence of tho New York Tribune.]

Washington, July 14—There la very little
speculation to-night concerning tho third party,
and the whole thing. If It ever had any strength,
has utterly collapsed. Chief Justico Chase gives
it no countenance whatever, and is not a party to
the movement. The Democrats daily become
more and moro thoroughly demoralized and dis-
gusted at the nominations which were made in
New York. They do not object to Mr. Seymour
so. much ad to Mr. Blair, whoso selection many
of them regard „ its very injudicious.
Rumor has it that Mr. Seymour, while the
Convention ' was in ' session, con-
sulted his physicians upon the advisability of
bis accepting the nomination in case It should be
tendered to him, and that they unanimously pro-
tested against it and advised him to decuae.
They thought that the cares and anxieties Inciden-
tal to the campaign and to the Presidentialoffice,
in'theevent of his election,mußtbeextremely dan-
gerous to his health, and might possibly result fa-
tally. The third party men are soreheads from
both parties, whoso only aim is office and self-
advancement. They see no future gain in either
Grant or Seymour, and as a matter to he expected
they want a third candidate. Nothing is defi-
nitely known of the vlows of the Chief Justice on
the subject of a third candidate.
Cbiei justice Cbtuo and the Demo,

' cracy.
[From the Hartford Courant]

Washington, Monday, July 13th, 1868.—A few
facts regarding Chose and the New York Con-
vention have become 'known to me, and
1 have to-day seen the original draft of'
a platform agreed upon by him andsome of the magnates of the Democracy, upon
wbich he agreed, and upon that only, to become
the candidate before the Now York Convention.
The platform was accepted formally by theso
leaders, but subsequently he was called upon to
modify bis views, which he refused to do and he
was therefore dropped and a new platform made.
He believes that thegovernment should carry out
itsfinancial obligations to the letter, bat that be-
cause a man is a creditor does not entitle him to
claim a broader construction of the law. He also
favors universal amnesty and complete restora-
tion to former rights of persons in the
South, and suffrage for the black man under
State laws. The letter which he wrote in reply
to the request for a modification of his views Is
as conclusive and emphatic as the letter of Frank
Blair, but on a different side. It is to be hoped,
it will some day see the light. The Chief Justice
opposes any third party movement, refusing hlB
name and countenance. .

Messrs, Coe,Wetbcrill A Co., Advertis-
ing A gems Mos. 7 and8 Lcilger Itmid-
ing,k-lillttilelpDiu,
We are glad to learn that this firm is recogni-

zed by our community as ope of the most useful
institutions, as well as one of the most prompt,
reliable and responsible business houses of our
great city; and that thoir ability, energy and ster-ling integrity arereaping a just reward In the in-
creasing amount ana importance of their busi-
ness transactions. They have always secured
apd retained the good will and. esteem, of their
customers. Between this firm and; the public
press of the United States generally, there exists
a mutual feeling of interest and confidence.
I tie said with truth that not a single publisher
ever twice presented to this house a bill duo for
advertising. Many publishers of this State have
Informed us that Messrs. Coe, Weiherlll <fe Co.
have sent them more business this year than all
their otheradvertising agents.,

Publishers In all the States find it for their in-
terest to appoint Messrs. 0., W. & Co. their
agents, because by $o : doing the amount of their
advertising business is greatly increased a"d fa-
cilitated, and they run no risk: for instead of
dealing with firmßwlth whose standing.they are
unacquainted, they deal with a single house, for
whose honor and responsibility, not only out-
selves. but almost theentire newspaperpress of
the country, are vouchers—Exchange.

A Goub Stoet.—A letter lrom the Cimarron
Mi mb, In New Mexico, mentions the discover' e.
a remarbablvrich gulch digging in thevicinity of
Ruton Mountains. Tfiore are,now about.6,ooo
pi ople In the mines.. The yield, of gold , Ic from
ten to fifty dollars per hand daily, and In somo-
instances it has reached five hundred uollars,
Most extraordinary rich- quartz has also', been
found, one lode yielding sevcnty-flvo cents per
ponnd of quartz, and .another, called the ; Aztec,,
which is probably the richest on.tbo continent,;;
tho vein Is eightfeet wide, of .decomposed rock,,
etreahed all through -with wavo or string gold;
visible to the eye. .Tho lode.}s soveral thousand
feet In extent, 'and.appears to bp equally rich all
through;’'‘Mr. 1 Mnnsen, ; assayer at tho TJnited
States Mintit Denver, made an dsaay'of some
average' Samples,* and pronounced tho-* yield
*18,465 of gold, and *lB9 of silver,.ora total of
sl9,ol4;per ton.. ,-;
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.

LATEB FEOM WASHmCTON-
eduction of the 'Army.

i Contested Election Case*
Blythe Atlantic Cable.

London, July 15.—The Committee of the
Houbo of Commons, to which was referred the
propoaltien to bnylhe Prince of Wales a suitable
residence in Ireland,Jiave reported favorably on
the eubicct. . . X ..

TlioKcducuojn oXthoAnny. ■ ■'Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]Washington, July 15th.—Tho bill for the re
ductionof theArmy,which was referred to thoMilitary Committee of the Senate to-day, con-
solidates the present force Into thirty regiments
of infantry,eight of cavalry,and four of ortiUeiy,
with an aggregate of 26,000 men.

The Secretary of War is to ■ appoint a board of
officers to prepare a plan for the con-
solidation, and to designate those officers,
to be retained on duty, with
their commands; those to be wholly discharged,
and those who ought to be retained In the ser-
vice—to report to Congress at its next session.
All vacancies meanwhile arc to remain unfilled.
vhe IDissourl Contested Election Case.[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, July 15—Tho case of Bwitter
vs. Anderson was called up in the House this
afternoon, and Mr. Poland, of Vermont,is speak-
ing in favor of tho Committee’s report, giving
the seat to Switzer, which will undoubtedly pass.

Tho Indian Appropriation Bill.
Special Deipatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, July 15.—The Senate was en-
gaged on the Indian Appropriation bill most of
the afternoon.
North Carolina Congressman Sworn

In.
[Special Deipatchto tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin, j

Washington, July 15—Hon. David Heaton,
ol Noith Carolina, was to-day swore in, and took
his seat as a member of tho House.

From Poughkeepsie.
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., July 15.—Atthree differ-

ent parts of this clty.yesterday, the thermometer
marked 105 degrees in tho shade. The mercury’
in Dan Rice’s tent marked 114 degrees. Stewart
Douglass, of, klngßton, dropped suddenly la
Delafleld - street, and died in twenty minutes. A.
farmer,at Red Hook dropped dead in the street.

The same blistering heat prevails to-day, the
mercnry. atnoon mashing 98, -and will, undoubt-
edly, go to 100before night. The barometer la
falling rapidly, but no storm clouds are visible.
Tbe steamers on the Hudson pass here crowded
with people.

In the burning of tho 'cabinet shop of Sing
Sing prison Yesterday, tho losses foot up as fol-
lows:. Charles Woodruff, @20,000; Swann &

Fisher, $30,000. The Stato loss on buildings is
@60,000.

About one hundred and fifty convicts' assisted
in extinguishing the flames.

College Commencement,
Lewiston, Maine, July 15 The Commence-

ment at Bates College took place to-day. Hon-
orary degrees were conferred as follows: A. M.,
Rev. Dawson Bnms, of London; D. D., Rev.
George H. Ball, of Buffalo’. E. P. Whipple will
deliver an oration before the literary societies
this evening.

IFACTB AHH CAJNOIISS.
;F?r the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.l

Tbe Tammany Crave yard.

EPITAPH ON WINEIELD GCOTT HANCOCK.

Here rests, in a half-dead, half-living condition,
A very good soldier but pool politician:
General Winfield Scott Hancock, his triplo great

name,
Each member of which has been sounded i»r

Fame.
He was grand when assailing an enemy’s bat-

tery,
Bnt weak when A. Johnson aimed at him with

flattery.
That’e a fatal discharge, qnito sufficient to d—n

any --.. ;

Commoner man ; but when also came Tammany,
Beguiling the hero with canning temptation, ..

And telling him he might be head of the nation,
He surrendered, who never surrendered before;
And thenire was slaughtered byfriends of Sey-

mour.
Tbo dead politician is buried down here : ’
Let ns hope that the soldier’ll revive by next

year. - ■
Quotations of metals InNew York yesterday

—Gold, 142; mercury, 102..
—Too heavy a weight for the Bernocracy—the

Pendle-ton.
—Favorite Generals in the SCuth—General

Amnesty and General Blair.
—A heathen god ismissing. Meictuy has' gona

np,
—Alaska 5b now ours. Oil for. a little bit of

Greenland..
—The highest peak in Colorado is Uonnt Lin-

coln, 17,0Q0 feet htch.
—The St. Louis Board of Health,Friday,seined

all the water-melons in the market - -

—Milwaukee mode 101,086barrelaof lager beer
last year. . •’

—Furragut and Longfellow- are.the thiefAmer-
ican Hone .a England. i u

—AHeW York photographeradvertises that'he
I bus taken-Sejmour and Blair tn “fifteen different

| positions.” V
—Apple-blossoms, to bewom on the nose, are

recommended as the properbadge for the Jersey •'

Democracy. .. •
—Mr. Zimmerman and a low gentlemen asso-

dated with high, have: .undertaken to stock the
Susquehanna with tho black bass of Ohio.
;—A man in Ohio wants to know if the C. More

who is nominatedfor President is any relation to
!Boph Mora ■; : —Babies ore,fashionable in Paris, and nicely-

-1 drtseed letout atfour douars an hour *

for thepest looking. '

i —London papers are theorizing. over the ■ :
marked decrease of - British revenues, aa shown

■in the late returns. . v*■ • 1^
'

--The “Old Maide of Ohio,” a sodety of mlssea
of a doubtful age, held their annual convention at

! Solon, oni Suturday last.y ; ■


